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j onr counters loaded with the greatest stock we havo
brought to Fort Worth Ibe biillianco of formerr then rales before rment display hb the candle before

electric ligbt At this season when priciuaro lower
nevertn ° wn before we have taleu ecpecial palim in
toying to raise the qualities of our goods until nefeel

tela from one end to the other of our stoie fust ecu

I unci third flo 0 4bero is not a mean or woithleBS ar
colV >lathe

h Dress Goctu Very Latest ¬

able froni and Paris

Such a collection of suporb dress textures cannot be
nd elsswhero in Texaa The styles and colorings aie
most elegant that we have ever seen and piices the
reasonable Jacquard weaes domestio

imported Coverts Clay Worsteds Clay Serge
Bouclay and seal cloths allwool Serge

e special values 38o 4Go 48c 58c Glc 72o
Idrsss goods

eeve MATERIALS
Onr line of Brocaded Silks iB not excelled in tho South

I cades are tho latest fad for sleeves and vest fronta We-
le the late designs and colorings 1 to 5 per yard

MAILABLE EDITION

Fashion

Fabrics London

Homespun
Gran

and Cash
Seo us

Dr Evening Wear
Pongee Gaufe pure silk 23 inches wide 62c
China Crape 24 inches wide 29c
Serpentina Crape 30 inches wide 20c-

Thece are v ery olctrant goods for party and ova ning
Btr and prices much below y our expectation

ress Silks
Silks are in favor nothing bo pretty as silk Wo have
endless variety Black and Colored Pean do Sane

lie Francalse Moire Antique Gros do Londres Satin
ichesse Crystals Brocade Satins Brocade Taffetas
nure and Natchang Grains silks wo guaiantee to wear
ces range 75 to j3 a yaid Silks never so cheap as now
us on silks

ESS TRIMMINGS
Jot Guitnps Braids and Headings as cheap as you

rvt up to tho finest out Jots loo to f 15 the yard
whet and Jet ornamonta collars plastrons and gitdles

assortment Seo us when you want tho coriect-
kle at correct price

Ribbon Chance for Three Days
d one that should set you all agoing Wo made a pur-
ee at onr own price of several hundred pieces of Satin
bon Nos 12 10 and 22 All pure silk nnd leading
des Jlondav these go on sale at llo tho yard Do-
ii want ribbon for dicfB wear or ribbon for iancy work
ar chance now All tilk ribbon Nob jef 1G and 22 at-
theyard You never have probably never will again
eocliagood bargain in ribbons iis this

New Dressmaking Department
olarga of Miss Julia Phelan lato of New York is giv
pronounced satisfaction
Please remember in placing orders for dresses the

irantee of tho house goes with the order

Unequalkd Collecion of
ets and Comfariables

Sales in this department way ahead of all previous
r We lmo determined to sell our third and last

nt of specialmane eider down comforts at tho same
1387 No more at this price after Wednesday
Other giades of down comfoits at 587 i6 7fi

> and S10 50 Silkalino and cheesecloth comfortables
Pial lot figured cheesecloth comfoits order given

goods made up in June and July which we will sell
fog Monday at 1 25 These cannot be duplicated
°pl bed blankets from the best mills 135 150
20 3 375 4f0 5 525 575 675

0 850 10 and upward

8 finer Grades cf Carpets
See our lino of the finer grades incai pets eapeciallv

ns Body Brussels Velvets Axminsters and Wil
Also an elegant lino of Plush Carpets Wo are
g tbo offinest line of patterns and colorings ever° carpet buyers of this market and you pay no mora
X than y° u do for less attractive carpeta See our
Uium muo Inqraiot La Paris Itoaj Nothing

oiterod to equal them
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THC p ace lo select your fall and winter Gowns Wraps and
Millinery Is whore thty have tho Largest Assortment
most Moderate Prices and beyond all the repu alion of-
no misrepresentations

We have on exhibition In window a line o-

fALLWOOL CHEVIOT DRESS GOODS
Full forty Inches wide desirable patterns and quits the thing

for a seasonabia dress at

BOO PER HTJ LJD

SOME VERY PRETTY CHECK EFFECTS
Imported styles and good colors at 3SO

BROADCLOTHS and LADIESCLOTHS
ALL THE LATE SHADES

30 Inch Ladies Cloth worth The best SI25 grade Brosd
elsewhere 60C 35 cothi now S100

54Inch Ladies Cloth our form
Our famous 1003 Broadcloths51inch Habit Cloth our form-

er SI grade 7EC prettlost In the market 100

COVERT CLOTH
That much sought for fabric the litest production of fcrelgn mills all the

new mixtures and effects 64 inches wide and Just the
thing for rallor Gowns in two grades

Si Ansro ia5
Together with all the new weaves and colorings In

NOVELTY SUITINGSA-
ro what claim your attention at our storo

MILLINERY wl e
a
adIrt

NEW FALL PATTERNS ars now on exhibit and embrace some exqu site combinations which we are anxious for you to see Our assortment U
largo and elegant and prices very moderate

fiCSySje our ad on another page today

Iiiinicmo Oar uf Cultuu-
Waco Tex Oct fi The carload of

cotton compressed under the new lies
Bonette nyatem left here tonight for
Boston The car wns pally decorated
aa described in thite dlipatches yes-
terday

¬

It waa hauled thla afternoon
from the Uiat Waco ffln where It waa
loaded and exhibited on a side trick
of tht Missouri Kansas and Texas at
the corner of Fifth and Jackson
streets heru It wus viewel b > a
lararo crowd The car contains Htbalosweighing 63 000 pounds

Marine oit
New York Arrived New York from

Southampton City of 1 tomefrom Glas-
gow

¬

Quebec ArrHed Tomeranlii from
Glasgow

Hamburg Oct C 9 a m Arrhed
Steamer Normania New York Obdam
from New York-

llotterdam Sailed Edna for New
lork

Gibraltar baJled Cadla for New
York

London AyrUed Missouri Fhlla-
dclphla

Southampton 2 p m Sailed
Steamer Paris for Ntw York

Sn nl n Irrljtnllon
Fan Saba Tex Oct 6 Mr Ander-

son
¬

of the San Saba Irrigation com-
pany

¬

has been here several da > a finish-
ing

¬

up the papers of the compiny and
as soon aa that Is done work will com-
mence

¬

on the dam and canals

Tooled A< lth n Gnu
Denton Tex Dct 6 At a negro

dance In East Den ton last night Tom
Jackson colored while fooling nlth an
old shotgun accidentally fired It off
The ball en tend Jn the top his foot
teatlnit It frlbhtfully It Is thought
the amputation of his foot w III be
necessary

1I o Itrctnt Hiirrlcnne
Key West Da Oct nvery day

fresh Information reaches here from
the Keys relative to the loss of life
In the recent hurricane Mr Tinker
who resides on East Matacumble Ke >

reports that after September 23 two

sailors drifted ashore with life re-
ftencrs fiom tie Uiitlah bark Uian
don of Quebec from fahip Island forLhtrpool which ran ashore on Crocui-
rert on the night of September 2 aul
after sounding over the leef eot Into
the channel and capsized Another
of the crew came aahore the same
night There weie seventeen In all
on board and thoy aro tho only ones
accounted for The captain had one
leg broken by a wave as soon as tho
chip struck the reef anl a sailor had
bom legs uuulied V ktiJ two of his
chip mates were trying1 to rtlltve him
another wae drifted the Umbel which
held the sailor down so they could
not draw him out They then fast-
ened a life preserver on him The
ttunUora think the captain the
wounded sailor the mate steward and
another of the crew wore drowned as
they were In the cabin when the ship
upset The ahore Is full of pieces of
her cabin forecastle and tlmbera and
three ot her boats are emoahed to-

piecps The namts of the surviving
ones of the British bark Brandon ate
John T Wau on Woolrkh Un if land
Ulltlrm Hpoforth and Lennart Jax-
I inland Russia

The Norwegian ehlp the Ora was
lost off Turtle harbor but all vero-
aaved W J H Ta > Ior the Kngllsh
Swedish and Trench Uce consul pro

lded for tlie sun Ivors and looked In-
pa ery manner to their comfort On
September 23 Messrs Bam Williams
and Leon Lowe discovered the body of-

a drowned man In the Avenlar Key
After inroimlnc some neighbors of the
circumstance they went to a place
nenr where the hod > was discovered
and buriod It It uas much dooom
loosed and had nothing on it It Is
likely that the number of lives lost will
necr be known as communication
with tho Keya is dime Jit

Wcothcrfonl Ci ur-

Weatherford Tex Oct C Saturday
morning the grand Jury for this dis-

trict court adjourned and made their
report after a sitting of a week and
returned only thirteen bills of indict-

ment
¬

only two of which were felonies
A written report was also handed in-

in which they stated that they had
madrf a thorough and careful inves

GREENWALLS OPERA HOUSE

TUESDAY NIGHT OCT 9

The First Minstrel Show of the Season

=

Barlow Dolson Powers-

Consolidated Minstrels

BIG SHOW=
Magnificent Spectacular Operatic First Part

Americaa Earopsan and Australia Novelik

Watch for the Grand Street Parade at Noon
on Day of Performance

xm

WOItTII

THE CITY

=X

tlatlon and found that the countyxas In a very healthy moral statethat the county Jail was In excellent
condition anit complimented the lounty
ofilcera in their strict performance of-

utj After the Teport was recededJudge Patterson made a ehort talk lit
which he complimented the county In
the comparative alsenco of cilme as
with years before and the whole county on the clstenco of a moral and
Intellectual atmo > phere ot the likhcstnature Ills talk i as well rccehoJ andthe whole county will appreciate thocompliment paid It

The number ot bales of cotton re
oo ed In town up to ditc some
thins oier 10000 The morac pricehas been SIS cents Cotton seed has
been bringing on an average of 14
cents per bushel

Tbo sn tried before the county
court this utek were

18 Iolm 1Iart cnranir nlltloo
Stat a Henry Teeae simple as

sault >

lreton Shearer s Coleman 11
W rtlct for plaintiff In sum ut-

UmbreeMcLean carriage compani-
ve J D Hutchinson

City ot Wentherford va W n ood
house judgn cnt for the plaintiff tor
Sill 50-

Cartmhan vs Ooforth dismissed
Hugh Openhelmer > It M Bruce

l id Judgment for the plaintiff
A J noe s Georgia Home Insur¬

ance eompsny dismissed
A J Roes Adams Insurance com ¬

pany dlssmlsned
Mr Trank Wadley has purchased thestock of goods owne 1 by c 12 1 alnKnown as the samtle store
The Injunction suit of Stuart Me

Jenklna js the Klndel rharmacy torestrain latter from selling goods was
tried before Judge Tatters in this morn ¬ing The yeidlct will not be rend eduntil Monday

lllrl Iullllr-
Balrd Tei Oct 6John Bowjer

Esq of Abilene will epenk In the In-

tcrest of the Democratto party at Cot-
tonwood 8aturda > October 8 at 2-

P m nnd at Cross Plains Saturday
night October

Tlie Qatette is receiving many com
pllments here Our people saj that It

llla y Paper In Texas that gives
the political news from all over thostate

Kesp w Eye

Oh lie Ow-

lLikewise tlie

Facts Below

Our trude Is homing and TheAvenue Uloeer Co Is Incoming a
household phrase Ha bLcnuae wo areselling OOOl GOODS low down Jlutstick this burr In the foreton ot jourmemory There IS A I OINT wlnlocheapness ceuaes to be economy Whena man sells ground coffee for less pt rpound than ien a common wholecoffeu cun bo boutht at he almnly has
HIS grinder too close to the pea bincatch on Two cans of corn for aquaitesounds well don t It Wo canbeat that price to death on bett rloods and lr it alnt a IIAHOAIN-
i < op some cheap atuff havc tobut wo AWVAYS warn the buyer thatIt is poor ecnnom > to buj It Our curds Good goods on close inaglno andIts a winner with the peouie if you

dont think eo watch our doors

AVENUE GROCER CO

Carson Sewall Co-

iiuihii > m
HIT

AND

COTTON FACTORS
Liberal advanced made on cotton

shipped to ua for prompt Bale oi to-

he held St endl and dally quoitlona
free on application

COItllLltONDmCM KULIOITKIJ

T1IOS T J CKKHT General Slansgrr

tfo lrsrs M-

oD41

To
Bought 300 Ladies new style light and heavy weight Capes made for Sixth

Avenue dealer who was unsuccessful and goods delivered Scooped the lot
for33i3c W A BUTTS

Come buy yourself

NOW for you will

the to buy these

goods as cheap

SIXTEEN PAGES

mT
tin mai J-

Up think line lit
lit

There no cull for Minn
till In mnke

livRtin-
Vor Hltire

hy
Detroit Trlhune

Where can You Buy
Good Zephyr > am at 4o an ox
Good Bxony yarn at So a skein
Vers Good Corset at 410 worth 03-
eUlcgant Ixtdlcs ribbed nt lOe worth 85-
criegant leather locket Hook 6c worth Wc-
Hlegant bhelt Hair Ornament so worth 35-
oIadlcsk Combination Suit 60c worth 76o

Where Can You Buy
Good 54lneh all wool Iadles 4So worth Wa-
Hlegant Clinch Oncrl Cloth KOc worth SI60
Iiegant allwool Mixtures worthEO-
orino all Wool lilack Cashmere 40c worth 05-
cmegsnt lino Ilrotdhead Worsteds 3 o w orlh 50o
Complete line ide Velvets too worth Jl 55
AH shades In Velveteens Wc worth 40c
Megant Line 54 Inch Hroadclolhs e worth JU5

Elegant line Illuminate Mixtures lovortli lto

Where Can You Buy
Ijirge Cotlon Hlanketa or White COcworth nv
Good Wool Mixed Gray Hlnnkets at SI 46 00
All Wool 6 1S pound Ulankets at 5 worth 15 00

Wool Blanket 2i5vorth 00
All Wool Ited lllaniets S2 45 orth SJ00
Good Comforts from too to S3 S3

Where Can You Buy
Wool lted rinnnel at ISo worth S o

All Wool A hlte rianncl at 22c worth 8Bc

Uool Blue Trill Flannel at 19 2o worth 3-
3Cllnch Iteppellant water 30c worth 50c

You Can Buy Any of tho Above Goods at-
Monnigs and at Monnigs Only

OUR CLAIM
We claim that we sell Calicos nnd Domesllca at Just as low a price as

any tlrm In this clly that sell almost every other Hem It lllllhiciy
Bhoes Clothing Corsets Lares or anything ols all the from 10 to too
per cent cheaper than our competitors

We Almost Forgot Our Cloak Department
We hao chenp garments fine garments stylish garments Our prices on

Jackets and Capis aro so much below all competition that if look at our
line sou will havo no trouble to make sour mind tu

cifii rifiii
City of Mexico Oct 6 huj

arrival In thU city leneral Antonio
Izito fuglthp ex president of
San Hahhdor has been tho iciiplmt-
of dial hku thed atuntlona Ho Iium
been received by aeneral Diaz at tho
president taatlj Cheputtrpec and two
hours w re passed hi conversation
General Lzeta leaving appnrentlj satis
tied with Ills lnttrvlcu lie waa tnter-
taltud at dinner by General Jtosendo-
Marquex varluw military odlcera
were Invited to moitjhe tinsulsh3d
Central America

HHinonn Ailvlecn
Washington Oct 8 One of the first

oiilclal acts of James Mulligan our
now consul general Samoa was to
report under dato of Bop lumber 18

the death at that place on Septem-

ber
¬

9 of Memea high chief and a
celebrated character in Hamoan

The Milage of Lefaffa cf
he was chief 11s In tlie district of-

Amaia which been almost since
the commencement of the war In open
rebellion against the established gov

Tltne Filed

TI30 p

S E N D th following night mciisge sald to ths tsrmt on I
back hereof wnloli are bsreby sgr sd to

a
not

Bulls Bro Fort Worth T xas

a

vf

outrun > w misiakk
vj 1 tlie fnisi ST

lie tnnlc hluheM rUr
1 further

IIIm icootU
Hut In where ml take

Tl lelltMr Iuin
lio ilutml ndrrtli fn lot airs lio tvon

PU10E JIVE OJTNTS

heavy

cloth

S4e

Silk

1

dray
worth

J3
All White Si

All

All 1

Grey proof

and wo be
way

you
up where

Since

tho

and

II
at

his-
tory

¬

which

has

rrnment of King Malletoa and when
ho died Mamea was practically In exile
becauw of his earnest lojalty to tho-
kUiff M imen played u conspicuous
part In tiit history of Samoa He wai
the Bam i to Wash
tjiK i in is f whfit he c nctude with

trrtan jrts the treity of friend
h and out nn rce between the United

Sta i and fttun ia under which tho-
rla i r t hv Tutted Satett to thm-
harboi f PAgupagi waa guaranteed
and svmred

fir 1 orf lt
New Orkans Oot 6 he J1010 for-

feit
¬

money your it Otl o for the
assurance of is upKir in the
ring of the AuiHfirtum club hxs been
received in tho U m oflloo from Mr
Hugh Uehan ht manager The for-
feit

¬

money of each man Is how up
and the match bet j n Oriffo and
Jowen in a fixture Tlie young Aus-

tralian la expected to leave New York
In a short time to go I to tmiring
near New Orleans for tl to et 4g
Considerable interest is already man
fested In the match

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY
11000 OlFICCS IN ASIEItlOA IIAIILK HI HVICB TO ALL Till WOULD

m
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tu

KOItVIN QltltEK rreiMenl

Now York Oct i 1804

The abovu copy of telegram explains ltnolf The e goods will arrive by express and go oo ealo

the 8th-
at the following prices

Ladles Broadcloth Capes ellk and lace trimmings worth U to 5 our price 12 75

Ladles Imported Broadcloth Capes ellk and laca trimmings satin lined worth 5 to 7 60 our price 875
Ladles Imported Broadcloth Capes silk and lace trimmings satin lined worth 7 B0 to 10 our price 4 75
Ladies Imported Broadoloth Capos ilk and lace trimmings satin lined worth 10 to 16 our price 6 60

wrap

never bavo

opportunity
AGAIN

mlrerlUe

XUnX OUR XJXG 2XO

fl > it

buyS

plenipotentiary

Monday Morning October
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